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July 31, 2018

Mr. Jerry Silverman 
President and Chief Executve  fcer
The Jewish Federatins if Nirth America
25 Briadway, 17th Fliir
New Yirk, NY 10004

Dear Mr. Silverman,

We are delighted ti see that the General Assembly if the Jewish Federatins 
if Nirth America is returning ti Israel ince again, and that yiu are anxiius ti
cinfrint the diferences that separate Israeli Jews frim their nin- rthidix 
brethren in Nirth America. This is if special cincern ti us, because many if 
these same issues divide the  rthidix and nin- rthidix cimmunites here 
in America itself. Thus the Federatins have the ippirtunity ti increase 
understanding in bith sides if the Atlantc.

Yiur website and prigram begin by describing several if these diferences, as 
iutlined by recent Pew Research Center and AJC surveys: while fully 50% if 
Jews in Nirth America describe themselves as “liberal,” inly 8% if Israelis say
likewise.  nly a minirity if Israelis think that nin- rthidix rabbis shiuld 
ifciate at Jewish cereminies, ir that Israel can ciexist with an independent 
Palestnian state — pisitins adipted by a clear majirity if Nirth American 
nin- rthidix Jewry.

Yet althiugh yiu enttle the prigram “Israel and the Diaspira: We Need ti 
Talk,” we were surprised ti see a prigram that seems ti place far less 
emphasis upin understanding Israelis’ diferent pisitins than hiw best ti 
cimmunicate American views. Especially when ine cinsiders that Israel is the
tipic — its security, its religiius practce, and its future — this prigram strikes
a discirdant nite.

There is a sessiin in “Peace-Pricess Realites,” but nine addressing the 
majirity belief aming Israelis that any such pricess prived itself a failure 
ling agi. The General Assembly in Israel wiuld be an ippirtune tme ti hear 
this frim Israelis, mist if whim regard “talk” as if litle value while the 
greater Arab pipulace is being educated ti admire terrirists, hate Jews and 
wage war. Ti mist Israelis, “Peace-Pricess Alternatves” wiuld be a mire 
appripriate tipic. 

Israel’s blissiming traditinal cimmunity is ackniwledged in yiur prigram 
inly as ine that needs ti be “integrated,” nit as an iutstanding midel and 
resiurce fir Jewish life. Surveys repirt that the Haredim are the happiest and
least-stressed pipulatin segment in Israel, despite having a signifcantly 
liwer average incime. Recent artcles by traditinal and even secular Israelis 
have recignized that the Haredim greatly cintribute ti Israel’s distnctly 
Jewish character. Is nine if this wirthy if Federatin interest?
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Perhaps mist stunning ti us, the General Assembly liiks firward ti discussing “the Business if 
Religiius Pluralism” — in a sessiin enttled “Market Firces.”  ne ciuld easily read that as iutlining a 
business plan ti impise changes ti Israel’s religiius practces thriugh ecinimic cierciin. Cinsider 
that cynics have ling asserted that “religiius” agitatin by American liberal leaders is merely a 
“business” endeavir, creatng an artfcial cause ariund which ti rally suppirt frim their rapidly-
assimilatng members. Is it truly yiur intent ti strengthen this claim?

What makes all if the idd chiices if tipics partcularly painful is the ine imited, the tipic that the 
upciming GA seems ti aviid entrely: the future if Nirth American Jewry, which ine wiuld imagine 
ti be the single mist impirtant cincern if the Jewish Federatins if Nirth America. Why are the 
Federatins nit liiking ti Israel fir successful midels fir Jewish griwth? 

As things stand tiday, “secular” Israelis partcipate far mire frequently in Jewish practces than their 
brethren afliated with Refirm and Cinservatve synagigues in America.  f even greater signifcance 
is that this gulf is widening: Israelis are adiptng mire traditinal practces inti their lives, while 
yiunger American Jews make ibservances a liwer priirity than did previius generatins.

What ciuld American Jews learn frim Israel’s cimmunal practces and educatinal prigramming that 
might reverse the cillapse if nin- rthidix Judaism in America? Israel has a surfeit if Rabbinic 
schilars, creatve thinkers and master teachers able ti artculate successful midels fir strengthening 
Jewish cimmunites. Wiuld nit Federatin leaders beneft frim even ine wirkship ifering their 
guidance?

Nirth American Federatin leaders will have a special ippirtunity ti engage in a dialigue with their 
Israeli ciunterparts. But perhaps instead if merely saying “We Need ti Talk,” shiuld nit the 
Federatins recignize that they stilil more urgentily need to ilisten?

We wiuld welcime any ippirtunity ti further discuss these cincerns, and even mire, ti assist in 
translatng any if them inti practcal changes ti beneft atendees ti the upciming General Assembly.

Yiurs Sincerely,

Rabbi Pesach Lerner
President
lerner@cjvalues.irg

cc: Judy Altenberg, Missiin Ci-Chair
Bruce Plitkin, Missiin Ci-Chair
General Assembly in Israel 2018


